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Questions
• What are consumer medical vocabularies (CMVs)?
• What are the characteristics (fonn and meaning) oftenns in a CMV?
• What are the differences among CMVs, media medical vocabularies (MMVs), and professional medical vocabularies (PMVs)?
• How do health consumers categorize medical concepts? Hypotheses 1. CMV tenns will have greater overlap with PMVs in particular areas (e.g., signs and symptoms -fever, cough), but not in others (e.g., disease conditions -stomach ache).
2. Concepts represented by a CMV are a subset of those in PMVs.
3. Tenns in a CMV will be generally broader than tenns in PMVs.
4. MMVs consist of medical tenns and concepts from both CMVsand PMVs.
Importance of the Research
As consumer demand for health infonnation increases, improved methods for rapid and accurate infonnation access by health care consumers are needed. It is well known that health pr(\fes~ionals a!1d laypersons may use different tenninology, but the extent of the difference is not clear. Currently, online consumer health resources use PMV-based (e.g., Medical Subject Headings or MeSH) or "locally derived" MMVs to categorize medical infonnation. An understanding of CMVs will provide insights into how health care consumers conceptualize health concepts and could lead to the development of consumer-friendly navigational aids in system interfaces to help consumers find infonnation by leveraging their existing conceptual models. In addition, systems could be developed to help educate consumers based on their needs and to address common misconceptions about specific medical concepts.
Prior Research
Little work in the area of health consumer vocabularies has been reported in the literature. 
